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CERDA INDUSTRIES
~

TRENCH SHIELDMANUFACT\JRER'STABUlATED DATA

I C4M820,FB..sP J
MAXIMUM DEPTH TABLE 958

SHIELD
CAPACITYMODEL NO.

C060611

SERIAL NO.

I 8 IN. SCH. 80 I

SPREADER SIZE

(20' MAX LENGTH)

CONDITIONSFOR USE OF TABULATEDDATA

1. This TabulatedData has been prepelltffiby" Regi&ered Prof~lonal Engineer as required to complywiththe OSHA standard zj CFR Part
1926, SubpartP. "

2.. Shields must be wed in a manner ~ent with safe wor1<ingproced\Jres, Federal, State ~nd Local regulzllian$.
~. A .competent peJ'SOf1",woo has been trained In the proper use of 1rench stie!ds, safe excavation practices and soli classification methods

must direct and controt\tie use or this shield. -

4. The "competent person. mlJst be kr1ow1edgeable and capable of complying with all federal regulations, sl3te and kx:allaws and ordinances.
5. 1hB Sol Types A - 25, B - 45, and C -l3(!are "1$defiled in the OSHA Standard. Sail Type C - 60 Is a moist, cehesive soil or a moist denSe

graf1ular sell, which Is not flowing {J(submerged. aJld f1as an Equivalent Fklid Pressure (EFP) of 60 PSF per foot 6f depth.
6. The "competent person" r:ntI$tmonitor tf1&excavation for any signs of deter1ofation or condftfon change that may alter soil clasSlfic:atlon5. Such

signs aTe indfc:atedby, but not limited to, freely se;!plng water or flowing soIIenteF111fJtl1e ea::avation aroynd or beIovi tl1a shield.
7. TWsTrench $ hleldsha. be Used IiiaccordanCe withthe depth chart. The maxWmJmdepth Is the distance fromttle surface of the ~on to

the bottom of the !.rench. Depthl$tlngs shown are based upon examples of homogeneous soil condllons. Soil pressure may vary dUo}to
nort-homQQelleoussalls, surcl'1<lrge<tloads, and sfope or embankmeAtQaybiick).ACtualsoi pressures should be monitoredand verifiedto be
sure that th&sh[eld cepacity Is 'nOteDCCeeded. .

8. Surcharge loat/$ ClrE!noIlriclt!ded In the maximum aeph table. Surcharge Ioac:i$are posSible due t(]heavy equipment, vibrations, or soil piles
adja1;ent'to the trench. (Adjileent Is defined as within a distance equal to the depth of ItIe-trench.) .

9. This shield Is not intendedto proVidestafJlfityto adjacent buIktIngsor other structures. .

10. 2--1nehdiam!!ter pins she!1 be ~ in all spreader to colar connections. Anyspreader pins \I~ on this shield that do not meet the required
diameter spedfled above wJlllnvalldate and void this data. . .

GENERAL NOTES FOR TRENCH SHIELD USE: .

1.
2.

MorJlflcattons Of any Idnd to this sl1le1d not specifically allowed by Cerda Industries, Inc. In wrftlng WIDvoid this daIa.

Muim~m depths are base(! on stlleld&being in structurallysouncIcomition. This trenoh shield sI10uldbe I~ priorto each use for
damage or deterttiratlon. Ifa shield has sustained maJor structural damage Of~rmenent deformaUon of a structural member or c:ooneclfon, the
Tabulated Data Is \/(lid until repairs are madeas specified bya RegisteR4 PRJtess!onalEneneer.
The use ofCerda Industries, Inc. Trench Shields shall be In accordance with this tabulated data and all requi"emerds of Ihe OSHA standard

Trench Shield usage other than specified or required may erea18 IJnsafe conditiens thatcouid cause a cave - In, structLnlI fa/llJre, Of collapse

resultingIna dlsabll~ Inltirvor even death. . Cerda Industries, Inc. shall not be liable ftir shield usage other 1han specified. Use of this trenoh
shield not in acCOrdance v.titt1Manufacturer's T1Ibutation Data coUd cause InJury or death.
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Cerda Industries~ Inc.
9116 Lambright
Houston, Texas 77075
Phone: 713-242-7700

Revised .5/8/2006

MAXlJYlUMDEPTH
SOIL TYPE EFP (FT)

A 25 37

B 45 22

C 60 20

C 80 14


